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Nebraska I Nebraska
FORMALLY ACCEPTS

Etat Superintendent Will Go to Iowa
College at Ames.

LEAVES AT CLOSE OF TERM

General Freight Aaent Uagar Ap-pe- nr

Before Commission In Ue--
spec! to Rett Line

(rFom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Juiu 21. (Special.) State Su-

perintendent Bishop has formally accepted
the offer tendered lilm by Ames college and
will remove to that place the first of theyear. Mr. Bishop today gave out the fol-
lowing statement to the school people of
Nebraska:

The tnuny Inuulries rnmlni to mo Indi
cate your IntereKt In my decision relativeto brooming a candidate for as
piaie superintendent of public Instruction.

ii loxi.uiiHe to your kindly Interest, 1 amtaking this general way of Haying to you
that X have acceoted the Doaiilun id which
elected at Ames and shall take up my workthere Immediately after the close of my
Vrenent term of office. January 4. 1911.

The kind word you have expressed rel-ntl-

to nie and my work with you have
tlmoat persuaded ma to decide otherwise,
but duty to my family and ilia onauiiiihi v
of a field of usefulness In the work In our
ulster state make me feel thnt my decision
is oest, even thouKh It brings with it thefeeling- - of regret that Is sugKested by thebreakin gof pleasant associations of friends

personal and professional made In thelust eighteen years of educational work In
Nebraska. . I shall miss Nebraska more
than Nebraska will miss me. Your expres-
sions of appreciation of my work with you
Is assurance to me that whatever of good
I may have been able to encourage will be
continued by the loyal, efficient handswhich are now working with me.

It Is my earnest desire to close up my
term of office In the best. way possible.
With that end In view I shall endeavor to
continue to with you at everypoint and te leave in the best nnnnlhl oon- -
dltlon all affair connected with the officeas concerned with all internal ontm.iime. The omission of the activities of thecampaign this season i leaves me free tounite with you in oioslng my administra-tion to the beat advantage.

Thanking you for
nd aflNiKf Anr in thai wnl, I..v e ... nuin w fj llCaVV

,h . .yet navs ,n charKe, nl trusting....... mi numier oi mis administration
; l" UMl eriecuve serviceu. vi io siate, i am sincerely yours.

..) Perdue Piles.
Upon the official announcement that Mr.

iiisnop wouiav not be a candidate for re
election to the Office Of state sumarln.
tendent Med his name with the secretary

BllB lnl anernoon as a candidate for
xne republican nomination to that office.

ir. reraue was apolnted deputy state su-
perintendent January. 1909, while county
superintendent of Madison county, resign-ing to take his present place. He has been
Identified with school work since 1896 In
Madison county, having been city super-
intendent at Madison and at Tilden be-
fore being elected county superintendent.
His training Includes high school, normalschool and college work. His present posi-
tion has enabled him to visit practicallyevery part of the state and he is in closetouch with the schools of the state.

Mr. Perdue's experience on the committeefor life professional certificates, of whichhe has been a member for the last threeyears, has convinced him, he says, thatthe normal courses, f both In the stateschool and In the private and denomina-
tional schools, should be as definite in thequantity of ,worxVe.ulred as is the stan-
dard college Course;; There, should, how-ever, be thtnffleafbiiay of cholce as t0subject matter M exists In the standardcollege courseswThls' result should bebrought about gradually, so as not to In- -

.er.ousiy tna students whohave already enrolled In the various nor- -
iiwii ana normal departments ofcolleges. The course should be formulateduy a uimea oonrerence of the state sujper

lntendent, the committee for life profes
raiiin-Mti-, na representatives of

:n oi xne scnools offering the normalcourses. Kntrance requlremenU should beclearly defined, and equivalents so far aa
yv.o.uio worsen out by this conferences.

Waaar Admits It All.Han... I 1. i l i . ...t.cisui jih vvagar of theMissouri Pacific railroad, who has chargeff Its affairs In Omaha, was before therailway commission this morning to ad-mit all the allegations made against himby the railroads and. shippers doin., h.i.ness over his Theroa, charges were that.... .ur. Deit line had changedrates without permission of the commis-sion and had discriminated against ehln.
7 , railroads fcnd in some Instances

.nuBu accept shipments. Mr.
V cnargea were trueand he was sorry, but laid it all to a lackof information on the law. he. being newto He promised tn .

ood, and the commission took him at his:zt ,ia!e:.h.- - r"1 ""My would
...uB.ion to increase rates.Law for Sana ri..ii.The legislature took a step forward m

Wu. "fa "n1 ane r"-t- ofJuly which prohibits1 the sale of toy
blank cartrldgea and firecracker.

, CTT ,0?Kth be'ng ,0,--
d

or k'P'
is as iouows:

8"ectlon 1 (Toy revolvers. hinvtrldges firecrackers). No person shall use'
. nra ur aeeD ror ml i.i.i.

".J1 "If y revolvers shooting blank
.allK cartridges for toy re--VA.Va.ra sM ail"recracxers more thanfive inches In lor.gth and more than three-quarte- rs

of aln inch In diameter; provided
v Z ynmue may be used,

"iu wnen needed formining purposes or for danger signals or
iw vincr nevfsatry uses.

"Section 1 fVlnlath.r, . .Pfiiauyj. Any..v,. lls provisions of this actahi.ll ha flj "ceoum 1100 be
county jail not

thirty .days. This act shall take effect
ivrce ironi January 1310."

Colonel Majors Klles.
Thontaa J. Majors. at present memberof the senate from Nemaha county, filed

name witn toe, secretary of att.day as candidate for representative fromthe Fifth district. Including K.m.h. ...
Johnson counties. Colonel Majors filed

mat ne would vote for the candldate for the senate who received the high
i"umo" votes at the November

candidate the repub

Prohibition Whisker.1a. oiivere another back-slid- i- t...
the wings were sprouting numerous

arouno here, Joe ups and gets ar-
rested for carrying concealed weapons.
he had been decent about the little matterprobably the scouts would not have gotonto him. but he wasn He made theels take of taking couple of shots at theklu sky something else the neigh-borhoo- d

of the home of his father, hewas flntd U0 and costs which he nowworking out around the police station. Sil-
vers Informed the cotirt that he was notresponsible for he had got full someprohibition liquor In jdear old Lincoln. Allof whtra Occurred on Hunday.

taaght 4is the Ac
hnd arrested by Dr. Klng-- s New Life Pills-blUou- .

headache quits and liver andrtht For by Bet0Oru.
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Hamilton Case
Ready for Jury;

Testimony Over

Mclntyre Denies Murder Charge,
Throwing Guilt Upon Cleav

enger, Hit Accuser.

Ml'LLEN, Neb., June 21. All the testi
mony has been taken in the trial of Harry
O. Mclntyre. churged with the murder of
O. F. Hamilton. Tho argu-nent- s were be
gun last Light, and it Is believed the case
will go to the Jury tomorrow.

Mclntyre was the chief witness in his
own behalf today, and was on the stand
a greater part of the day. His story was
sensational. Not only did he deny emphati
cally any connection with the crime, or
knowledge of It, but he declared Frank
Cjeavenger, chief witness for the prosecu
tion, was py tus own coniefcs.on. tne siayur
of Hamilton.

Mclntyre, in his direct examination, said
he was for a time deputy sheriff of Hooker
county, and In that position was familiar
with tho criminal casss in the county, and
knew most of the Inhabitants. He denied
there was any between his family
and the murdered man.

Months ago, he testified, Cleavenger came
to his home and after drinking beer with
hlrn Cleavenfcer told the story of the
Huniilton killing, saying he and a man
named Campbell had made way with the
aged lawyer and buried his body in a
sand pit. Bttveral weeks later, at the town
of Seneca, he said, Cleavenger again came
to him, repeated his story of the murder,
told Mclntyre an Investigation was on and
warned him with ' threats not to reveal
what he knew.

Hobcrt McUrlde, owner of the saloon
where It Is alleged Hamilton was killed,
denied the testimony that he had been
present at the time of the commission of
the crime or that he had helped bury the
body. The testimony of three other wit-
nesses for the defense was unimportant.

Called In rebuttal, Cleavenger denied
the story that he had confessed the mur-
der to Mclntyre. The defense and prose-
cution rested and the state began its

DOANK DEDICATES BUILDINGS

New Carnegie Science Hall and Hos-
pital Are Formally Opened.

CRETE, Neb., June 21. (Special.) The
exercises of Doane's commencement week
were continued yesterday. At 9 a, m. oc
curred senior chapel, the exercises of which
were conducted by members of the gradu-
ating class After this the two new build-
ings, the Carnegie Science hall and the hos
pital, were Inspected by visitors. At 10:30

the dedicatory address was made by Rev.
Theodore Shepherd of Lincoln. At 2 . m.

in the college grove there was presented by
the Junior class a dramatized version of
Scott's "Lady of the Lake." This was
very picturesque and the entire grove with
Its ravine, spring and hillside was utilized
At 8 p. m. the graduating exercises of the
academy took place. Mr. Roy Krebs and
Mr. C. J. Childs were given the scholar-
ships of first and second rank.

Platte River at Low. Stace.
KEARNEY. Neb., June 21. Speclal.)

The Platte river at this point lias gone, al
most perfectly dry for the first time in, sev
eral years. Fishermen, .are. reaping rich
harvests of fish, ' Invading the bed of the
river with pitchforks and spearing fish
In large numbers. Tho Kearney power
canal has ceased furnishing enough water
to generate power, and steam is being used
for this purpose. It Is reported that the
snow in the mountains was melted early
In March during the warm weather, and
that there Is no relief in sight for the
irrigation districts lying west of this point
Very little Irrigation Is necessary In this
immediate locality and the farmers will not
suffer for lack of water.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE John H. Pardee, an old resi

dent of Logan twonshlp, died Sunday. He
was 38 years of age and leaves a widow
and five children.

BEAVER CITY Mrs. J. W. Kelley. wife
of "Platform" Kelley. of the Nebruska leg
islature, slipped and fell upon a sidewalk
today .sustaining Injuries.

GOTHENBURG W. C. May bought out
the Holdrege Telephone exchange, Includ
ing Atlanta and lximis, irom uorman ft.

Uunlap on Monday. There are 'phones
In the system.

BEATRICE Word was received here
yesterday announcing the marriage of
"Dooley" Evans and Mrs. Nellie Knight,
formerly Beatrice residents, which occurred
at Portland, Ore.

OOTHENBURG The' little son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Cole, while out playing bare-
footed last Sunaay. stepped on a scythe and
sprtt his foot back to the instep, xne Done
In 4he middle toe was split In two.'

BEATRICE Mac Artist, a rural mail car-
rier at Dewltt, died yesterday aged 47

years. He was born In Gage county and
located a few years ago at DeWltt. He Is
survived by a widow and two children.

SUTHERLAND W. W. Luckey and wife
warn thrown from a rig In a runaway and
both sustained seveie btulses, the formnr
betnir unconscious for a time rrom tne er-
tects of striking some object with his tem
ple.

SUTHERLAND Owing to the North
Plattn river beln drv. the local irrigation
canals are not doing business. The lack of
irrlsratlon at this tlmj will prove a hard
blow to the farmers under tho ditches, who
need water for their crops.

BEAVER CITY While the members of
the Beaver City company of the .National
Guard were at rifle practice sunaay after
noon, a bullet was deflected from a 400--
yard target, striking Arthur Cooper, score-keeper-

but without serious injury.
BEAVER CITY At the meeting of the

republican county central commltue today
the time for holding the republican county
convention was set for Beaver Cltv Thurs
day, July 21. at 2 o'clock p. m. Tho con
vehtion will be composed of 123 delegates.

KEARNEY The publicity committee of
the Kearney Commercial club Is planning
the second automobile trade excursion and
the route taken In this trip will be north
and east. More than fifty automobiles are
available and the date will be set at the
next meeting of the above committee.

BEATRICE W. M. Maupln. labor com
misuloner; Frank M. Coffey, president of
the State Federation of Labor, and Chap-
lain Mniley of the old fighting First Ne-
braska, visited Beatrice last evening to
attend a meeting of the Central Labor
union Ssd Inject a little more enthusiasm
into the labor organisations of Beatrice.

SUTHERLAND Local fishermen report
naving louna tne loom oi some large ani
mal of olden days In the North Platte
river near Sutherland a few days ago. The
tooth was about a loot long and nearly
half as wide. It is probable that an at-
tempt will be made to unearth more relics
of the same kind at the place where this
was round.

PON OA A blind and deaf horse
to A. H. Hints ran away Monday while

nla hired man, uwignt Harrison, was In
hardware store buying some nails. The
animal crossed the street and ran through
a $u0 plate glass window of Willis' hard-
ware store. The glass was so badly broken
that there was only one piece from which
an 8x10 niece could be cut The window
was filled with lawn mowers, one of which
was broken. The damajk) as 165. The
horse was badly cut about the legs.

NEBRASKA CITY-- A mass meeting was
held In the Overland theater on Sunday
evening for the purpose of perfecting an
organisation to gather funds for the erec-
tion of a Young Men's Christian associa-
tion building and properly organise an as-
sociation. Tho committee la Mayor L. F.
Jackson, C. M. Aldrich, Daniel O'HrWn
and H. H. Hunks. Secretary Bally of the
state association delivered an Illustrated
lecturo to a crowded house. The movement
has received a strong endorsement and
promises to be a success.

THE BEE: OMAHA, "WEDNESDAY, .JUNE 22, 1910.

ALL READY FOR CENTENARY

Arrangements Now Completed for

Bellevue Celebration.

'COME ALONG!" SAYS WEBSTER

"Thursday Day When EverrF
Oaaht to Quit Thinking A boat

Making a Dollar," D- -

rlares Attorner.

Final arrangements for the celebration
of the Astorlan centennial have been made
and everything is now In readiness to make.
Thursday, June 23, the most enjoyable
holiday of the season. The Bellevue par
Is In the finest condition It has ever been
in, and many picnic crowds composed of
old settlers, and different social organiza
tions are planning to spend the day there.
The program which Jias been prepared by
the committee contains addresses and must
cal numbers from well-know- n people of the
state, and is a thing that no Nebraskan
can afford to miss.

Special street car service has been ar
ranged; the Burlington has promised to
have two special trains to handle the
afternoon crowds, so that there will be no
trouble experienced In getting to or from
naiievii RahIi this the steamboat City
of Peoria Intends to make the trip, and will
make a trial of It Wednesday to be sure
that the Journey can be made, without
trouble. There is not a doubt but that a
record-breakin- g crowd will attend both the
exercises at Bellevue In the aft Imoon, and
at the Brandels at night Mayor Dahl- -

man has proclaimed the day a holiday,
and the local postofflce employes, beside
that of many other institutions, will be
given an opportunity to attend.

Webster Talks of Day.
Interviewed yesterday John L. Webster

said:
If it were not for the historic events

which had their Inception in the matters to
be talked about at this celebration there
never would have been a city of Omaha,
and there would never have been a state
of Nebraska. Instead of these big build
ings and mercantile houses and workshops
in the city of Omaha there would not have
been a thing here but a few scattering
buffalos and uncivilized Indians.

it was civilization mai iook. mo uraon
that was here 100 years ago and made a
state out of it and built the city of Omaha.

Thursday is a day when everybody ought
to quit thinking about making a dollar
off Borne other man and putting It Into
their own pocket and give up one day to
the consideration of historical conditions
that have made it possible for use to be
here. It will also be profitable to think
about what may hapen to be here ten years
hence, or fifty years hence, or 1W years
hence.

Those who have to date accepted
to be present and hold the honorary posi-

tion of vice president are: Governor A." C.
Shallenberger, Mayor James C. Dahlman,
Judge John B. Barnes, Judge Oeorge A.
Day, Judge Howard Kennedy, Jr.; Judge
William O. Sears, Judge Alexander C.
Troup, Melville R. Hopewell, F. L.
Haller, W. O. Whitmore, C. B. Anderson,
Bishop A. L. Williams, Dr. Thomas J.
Mackay, Rev. F. L. Loveland, J. H. Mil-

lard, Judge Eleazer Wakeley, Judge Q. W.
Doane, General J. C. Cowin, J. J. Ken
nedy, S. L. Telsthardt, F. E. KIrkendall,
Jonathan Edwards, T. W. McCullough and
N. H. Loomls.

hrce Weddings at Cothenborg.
GOTHENBURG. June 21. (Special.) Mr.

Roscoe Lemmorf and Miss Lillian Nora
worthy were married at the bride's home
Tuesday evening. It was one of the pret
tiest weddings that ever occurred In this
city. The bridal procession, proceeded by
eight girls'; descended the, .stairs,' thrpugH
the hall and Into the parlor, to the strains
of Mendelssohn's wedding march, where
Rev. Morris pronounced the marriage cere
mony. The girls were Misses Grace, Ethel
and Cleda Morris, Beryl Cornell, Vera
Bartholomeu, Lura Erl, Ruby Morell and
Blanche Chamberlin. Miss Anna Wlcklund
was bridesmaid, and Mr. Mason Hyde best
man. After a wedding supper the bride
and groom left for a trip through the west
About sixty guests were present.

Miss Ora Bothwell and Mr. John Atch
ison were united in marriage at the bride's
home in this city Wednesday evening, by
Rev. Morris. They will reside on a fine
farm south of Cozad, belonging to the
groom.

Miss Cora Belle Gorman and Mr. Neil
France were married June 8 at the bride's
home, northeast of this city, by Rev. F.
De Vol. About thirty guests were present
They will make their home In Kearney

Mrs. Susan Palst.
KEARNEY, Nob., June 21. (Special.)

Mrs. Susan Faist, one of the oldest resi
dents of Kearney, died at her home in this
city Sunday night of nervous prostration,
Mrs. Palst came to this county thirty years
ago. Her husband died but a few month
ago, and since that time Mrs. Paist has
been rapidly falling. She was 62 years
old, and leaves three sons, two living in
this city and the third living at Burt la.
The funeral services were held at the Meth
odlst church Tuesday afternoon. Rev. R.
P. Hammons officiating.y

Leans Win from Fats.
REPUBLICAN CITY, Neb., June 2L

(Special.) The most novel ball game of
the season occurred Monday afternoon
The prominent business men of the city
lined up as the "fats and the "leans,
The "leans" carried off the honors by
score of 21 to 14 In their favor. Dick
Dempster of Hot Springs, S. D., acted as
umpire.

Injared In a Fire
or bruised by a fall, apply Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. Cures burns, wounds, sores, eczema,
piles. Guaranteed. 25c For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

DESCRIBES LONG SHOOTING

Henry Jonnschelt Testlflea In Trial of
Wesley McBrlde, Charged

with Murder.

The first evidence In the trial of Wesley
McBrlde on a charge of sceond degree mur
der was taken Tuesday forenoon. The first
witness called was Henry Jonuschelt who
was with McBrlde and his playmate. Harry
Long, a few minutes before the shooting
which ended In Harry Long's death.

According to the testimony of Jonuschelt
the three boys met on M street In South
Omaha, going from there to the river,
Jonuschelt testified that after they had
reached the sandbars McBrlde pointed the
revolver at Long, remarking, "Shall I take
a shot at him?" Jonuachalt said McBrlde
made similar remarks on three different
times, the last time the gun being cocked
and pointed at Long.

If your liver Is sluggish and out or tone.
and you feel dull, bilious, constipated, take
a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets tonight before retiring and you will
feel all right In the morning. Sold by all
dealers.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mr:.. Henry N. Peters, Mr. and
Mrs. Lysle Need ham, Dr. and Mrs. E. H.
Brunlng, Mrs. Fred Hanaen and Miss
Mabel Studt will leave in automobilesWednesday morning ' to attend the raees
at Columbus.

Miss Ann E. Hitchlns, principal of the
Franklin scnooi, leaves tonight for Chi
cage, wnere sne will take the summer
course on school admlrustratlOD ' e Unl

Coal Men with
Ball Players'

and Boosters

All Probe Mystery of Halley and Hii
Comet and Express Feelings

Over It.

Boosters, ball players and coal dealers.
generously mixed with loyal citizens of
Omaha, probed deep Into the mystery sur
rounding Halley and his comet last night
at the den, but stilt that ethereal enigma
remains unsolved to provide a subject for
much deep thought on Monday nights to
come. The total membership promised for
Monday night was 1,000. The number an
nounced was 1,011. A comparison with
last year shows that at the time corres-
ponding with the present, had
only about TOO members, showing a
marked Increase In Interest In the knight
hood.

Over two hundred seekers after the land
of universal peace had their wish fulfilled
and were gathered into the outstretched
arms of King The Boosters
accepted the Invitation extended them and
were present In a body, the coal dealers
came In a bunch and the Touekas came In
a body.

Although the cast put on the same per
formance In name last night aa on the
Monday night preceding, unless one had
perused the green hotel guide the resem-
blance would scarce have been . noticed..
Last night the cast (see program) knew
its lines and with the additional new fea
tures Interpolated for the benefit of the
boosters, et al., it was as good as going
to a "complete change of program."

The serious part of the program, which
comes Just before the grand finale, con
sisted of addresses by George Gregory,
president of the Northwestern Retail Coal
Dealers' association; H. L. Laird, secretary-treasur- er

of the association; Rabbi Bern
stein of Kansas City, and & R. McKelvle
of Lincoln.

Mr. Gregory spoke for the association, say
ing the coal dealers appreciated the cour-
teous treatment accorded them by the
knights of "it shows that we
are welcome," he said, "to see how the
business men of Omaha have turned out
this sweltering night to show us a good
time. I wish to assure you that we have
no doubt, but that during our short stay
in the city we will enjoy every moment
You have made a royal start for a roya
good time."

Secretary Laird seconded the president
expression of appreciation, at the same
time paying a tribute to the city. He said
'We all realize that Omaha is one of the

greatest gateways of the west, and you
have good reason to be proud. When wa
leave Omaha, every man will have learned
something that will tend to make better
men of us, and that will show us there are
other things to live for but the almighty
dollar." s

Rabbi Bernstein,' who is an Omaha pro
duct made himself solid at the very start
by handing a boquet to
words something tike this: "I believe the
Influence of this InStTtu'tlon is Just what

city needs. It gives the citizens an
opportunity to get together once a week
and enjoy a period of social good-fello- w

ship they would get In no other way. The
hand of welcome Is' ever extended
strangers, and that will do more for a city
than any ether thing 1 know of."

S. K. McKeivie of Lincoln, editor of the
Nebraska Farmer,' was the last speaker on
the list ' His remarks were ' brief ' and to
the point Addressing tit coal dealers, he
Said:'""'!' wotild ratner yn ' sold ' toal
the state OI Nebraska than mined It here,
Although We may n6t ' mine out of the
ground, we are able to mine on top of the
ground, for nearly every farm In the state
it a veritable- - gold mine. Out here every
man's home Is his caBtle and peace, plenty
and happiness reign supreme."

PACKERS ORDERED TO COUR

Five Big Concerns Get Notices
from Judge nt Macon,

Georgia. '

MACON, Go., June 20. For the purpose
of requiring five packing concerns and
three individuals to appear in the United
States court at Savannah by the first Mon
day In July to answer indictments in the
action recently taken against them under
the Sherman anti-tru- st law, an order was
secured from Judge Emory, Speer here to-

day by District Attorney Storrs.
The defendants In the case include the

Cudahy Packing company, the Schwartz- -'

child & Sulzberger Co., Swift, Armour and
Morris. Some of the allegations are that
the firms were acting In restraint of trade
competition and attempting to establish a
monopoly at that place.

VETERANS-LEF- T OUT IN COLD

Are Denied Places In Roosevelt Re
ception, Asserts New York

Officer.

NEW YORK, June 21. Veterans of the
Civil war were denied, representation in
the reception to former President Roose-
velt by the committee in charge, according
to the statement made tonight by General
George B. Loud, chairman of the memorial
com mi tee of the forty-seve- n local posts.
at the regular monthly meeting of the
New York posts.

Foley's Kidney Remedy may be given to
children with admirable results. It does
away with bet wetting, and is also

for use after measles and scarlet
fever. Sold by all druggists.

HYMENEAL

Catbro-E-d wards.
Miss Amanda C. Edwards, daughter of

Samuel Edwards, and Mr. Alfred Cathro
both of Omaha, were married at 426

Martha street, the residence of the
bride's parents, at (:30 o'clock, Monday
evening. The attendants were Mr. Clyde
C. Hamblin and Miss Clara Strlpplth.

Wohlers-Stnbbendec- k.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., June 21. (Spe-
cial.) Harry D. Wohlers and. Miss Anna
Stubbendeck were united In marriage Mon-
day afternoon at the home of the bride's
parents in North Branch precinct, in the
presence of a large number of relatives and
friends. The bride Is one of the leading
young women of that part of the county
and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rlnhard
Stubbendeck, while the groom is a promt
nent young farmer. They will spend their
honeymoon at the lakes.

Bister of KaJserlna la Dead.
KARLSRUHE, June 21 Princess Fedora

of Schleswlg-Holstel- n, the youngest sister
of Empress Augdste Victoria, died sud
denly today from heart disease. The prin-
cess was born July S, 1874.

Be sure and take a bottle of Chamber
lain's Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
with you when starting on your trip this
summer. It cannot be obtained on board
the trains or steamers. Changes of water
and climate often cause sudden attacks of
diarrhoea, and It is best to be prepared.
Sold by all dealers.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns,

REFER SALES TO POLITICS

Coal Sealers Are More Interested in
Former Than Latter.

MAITT CANDIDATES AVAILABLE

r. It. Broadwell of Sonth Omaha
Good Chance for Prealdeney

Election Wednesday Lewis
on "Mining Industry"

"We're great on sales, but not much on
politics." This is the slogan of delegates
to the Northwestern Retail Coal Dealers'
association, whose convention entered Its
second day Tuesday. But although the
coal men prefer te talk sales to candidacies
for office, there sre a fair number of men
willing, their friends say, to be president

Ice president or director next year.
8. H. Broadwell of South Omaha seemr

to have a good chance for the presidency,
now held by George Gregory of Marshall-town- ,

la. Also those who have filed are
W. F. Grosser of Ballna, Kan.; E. Q. Stone
of Minneapolis, James Bennett of Flan-drea- u.

S. D and James Shearon of Fair- -

bury, Neb.
The election of officers will take place

Wednesday following the address ty
Thomas L. Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers of America. He will arrive
In the city In the morning shortly before
he Is to speak. His theme Is "The Mining
Industry as a Factor In the Progress of the
United States."

Senator J. P. Dolliver of Iowa, who had
promised to oome to talk upon "The Trend
of the Times," Is still troubled aa to his
eyesight and will not be here.

Tuesday morning the convention held a
sort of round table discussion on such sub
jects as "shrinkage," "refusals" and "grad
ing." This followed a paper by Charles
Goodnow of Minneapolis on "Storage of
Coal".

Discuss Code of Ethics.
The discussion ol a code ot ethics went

over until the afternoon, when a newly
appointed committee was to report Head-
ing this committee, which Is made up of
both wholesalers and retailers. Is Eugene
Ambler of Chicago. The others are these:
Wholesalers H. H. Rhodes, Cholago; W.
B. Hawkins, Sheboygan; H. M. Boyer, Kan
sas City; R. H. Brown. Omaha. Retailers
W. F. Grosser, Salina; John A. Klawlsch,
Wells City; Al Havens, Omaha; Peter
Meier, Tarker, S. D.. This committee Is
expected to draw up a statement as to
relative responsibilities of wholesale and
retail coal men. and will touch upon
number of tender themes. Also on the
afternoon program Is an address by Ben
R. Vardaman of Des Moines upon "The Art
of Making a Sale." Louis B. Dorr of Chi
cago was to have spoken Monday upon
Trade Building," but he and Governor

Shallenberger changed places, so he will be
heard this afternoon.

Tuesday evening a long line of candl
dates will be "taken for a trip down the
shaft" The gaseous terrors of the Ko--
XTtintm Initio, Inn aw.lt A M . Miasm ftf whom
sixty are Omahans. Imperial Modock
Eugene Ambler and Imperial Baronet C. A,

Goodnow will conduct the neophytes over
the hot broilers.

Those who survive the ordeal will be al-

lowed to eat a light lunch and to see a lit-

tle vaudeville.
The Order of Ko-Koa-ls Is a secret or-

ganisation corresponding to the Hoo-Ho-

of the lumber trade. Its mission Is to
have fun and it Is highly successful In Its
purpose.

The convention began operations Monday
afternoon. Delegates heard a warm Wel
come-fron- t Mayor. Dahlman-J- t Governor
Shallenberger also made an address. '

LITTLE BOY DIES FROM HEAT

Parents Passing Through Omaha
When Son la Overcome Hos

Amy Evening.

Simon McMannls, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMannls of
Wllkensburg, Pa., died in Omaha Mon
day evening, while on Its way with Its
parents from Montana to Wllkensburg,
The family stopped at en Omaha hotel
and the little child became ill from the
heat. A doctor was called, but was unable
to relieve his condition. The funeral ser
vices were held from thi Bralley ft Dor--
ranee chapel at 1 o'clock Tuesday after
noon and Interment made In the Mount
Hope cemetery.

Glad to Recommend Them.
mr. ca. vveaaiey, iioaomo, Ind., says

"After taking Foley Kidney Pills, the se
vere backache left me, my kidneys became
stronger, the secretions natural and my
bladder no longer pained me. I am glad
to recommend Foley Kidney Pills." In
yeJlow package Sold by all druggists.

Neal Cure Made
. Him a Gober Man

After Being Cured By The Neal Treat
ment Was Sober For The First

Time Since Engaging in
Business.

A pstlent writing to State Senator
Bruce, Atlantic, Iowa, said. "After talcing
the Neal Three Day Drink, Habit Cure
was made a sober man (or the first time
since engaging In business. It cured me,

I'fllzned, .
The Neal Is an Internal treatment that

Is given In B0 drop doses, no hypodermic
Injections, that effects a perfect cure of
the drink habit In three days, at the lnstl
tute or In the home.

Mo Cure, No Par.
It Is the moral duty which every drink

ing man, his relatives, friend or acquaint-
ance owes to himself, family and society,
to call, write or 'phone the nearest Weal
Institute today for free copies of guar-
anteed Bond and Contract given to all
patients, as to the permanency ot the
cure, booklet, references to banks, and
prominent men, relative to the merits of
the cure, financial standing and personnel
of the company. Address

The Neal Care.
Institute, O. B. 1K8 S. 10th street, Omaha,

Neb., also Des Moines, Davenport and
Bloux City, Iowa.
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Dears Corn Cam t:r
C. I. 0INT CO.. Detreii. Mlek.

Before going away
on your vacation trip

Make an appointment with us
to discuss at your convenience

plans for your next advertising
campaign.

"While you are fishing, sailing, resting, let us
sweat over plans for your consideration upon your
return.

Our service in advertising embraces more '

than the preparation of copy. It starts with a close
analysis of your business and the conditions sur-

rounding it; it works upon a definite plan; it ties ',,

together the "publicity" end and the sales end of
your business, making them ONE; it Counts big
for results, because every dollar spent in it is spent
with a definite aim.

We should like to show you in what our
'Special Service" consists. The best way to show
you is to outline a campaign for YOUR business.

May we talk it over with youf

Advertising Department
The Omaha Daily Bee

Tlie Popular
Chicago Train

It Leaves Omaha at 6:30 P. M.

It Arriv Chicago 8:07 A. M.

It is the train of real lights; electric lighted through-
out by the dynamo system, train electrician in charge.

The train is equipped for all classes of travel, and car-

ries an observation car.
The sleepers and diner are ready for Omaha patrons

at 6:00 P. M.; breakfast is served en route. There are
no handsomer dining cars than those operated on this train,
nor is there anywhere better dining car service.

Arrival in Chicago is just right for all eastern con-

nections. ..
'

'All kinds of special rates east during the immediate
future.

Secure your sleeping car accommodations well in
advance during the next thirty days, not only to Chicago,
but on trains east.

Let me help you plan your trip and As

ilijiifgjiii
lill

&

Liu

sist you in every way. ,

J. B. REYNOLDS,
City Passenger Agent,

1502 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

ROUND TRIP
$!n50f 41.85 and 43.20u Hen York City

$in60 and 44.60qu Boston, Mass..
SimS and 46.35
HC Portland, Me.

$QQ CO, 33.00 and 34.00
6e-- Buffalo, N. Y.

$lf70and 41.00m Atlantic City
SQQ60, 32.00, 33.00 and 34.00

Toronto, Ont.

00 Montreal, Que.
$ftn00, 33.00 and 34.00

& Iliagara Falls

Tickets on sale daily.

Ticket Offices
J401-U- 0J Farnam Strut

Omaha, Nti.

Liberal return
limits favor'
able stopover
privileges.

Fast trains
convenient hours
make direct con'
nections Chi-

cago with
lines east.
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